Session 3: True Life
Suggested Week of Use: September 16, 2018
Core Passage: Galatians 3:1-14

News Story Summary
Keyherra Green was arrested in May for a murder in Las Vegas she claimed she knew nothing
about. In June, she was released after the public defender reviewed evidence that pointed to
someone else as the suspect. Keyherra was released pending DNA testing. On Aug 7, police
interviewed Keara Green about the murder to which she admitted. Keara was then arrested and
the case against Keyherra was dropped. Both women turned 30 within five days of each other
and had similar names (police even determined that Keyherra was also known as Kearra).
(For more on this story, search the Internet using the term “police arrest wrong green”.)
Focus Attention
To supplement the Focus Attention idea, share the news story after allowing group members to
respond to form groups to talk about a time they were punished for something they did as a child
or on a team as described under Share, present a summary of the news story above. Note that it is
hard for us to imagine how it might feel to be arrested for a crime we did not commit. Ask the
questions identified under Ask (What would make watching someone receive punishment
because of your mistakes so difficult? How can knowing that someone else will be impacted by
your actions serve as motivation?)
Challenge
To supplement the Summarize and Challenge ideas, remind the group of the news story about
Keyherra Green, who was arrested for a crime she did not commit. Stress how much greater is
the sacrifice Jesus made for us – as a sinless man, dying in our place for our sins. Continue by
asking the question under Challenge: How can your Bible study group engage people who are
trusting in things other than the grace of God and teach them about justification by faith?
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